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The Nancy Hanks Center 
1100 Pennsylvania Ave. NW 
Washington, DC 20506-0001 
2021682-5400 
statement by the National Endowment for the Arts 
Reqardinq the H~s'eum of ~2,t~P.~.~ary ·Art, san, .. Q~•qo's 
"Dos ciudades/~~· pi".~J-~•h ·-/1'~•· Border Project" 
sept9l1lber 3, ''. ~9,3 .1, 
Based on a review of information provided by the Museum 
for contemporary Art, San Diego regarding the 1989 Ar~s 
Epdowmept grant tq ,,t;he. ~us~wn t;o ~uppoi;: .. ~ "Dos 
Ciudaq.ea:i/~o Cit~~~,;· ..... .'.th.Et.a~~.P~f Pt,oject,,',):he ~at~qp.~l 
Arts Endowment has determined that .;the distribution of 
$:io:-bifis, totai·;r119,.~·"$4/'50'o):;-:a:.s;;.feai;f:;;k6f.·t.he, 11 . .AJi.:t~ 
Re'enibo1so/ Art Rehat·~~t,:"projectr; is':"an:·:u.nai1d""a·61e "eXpehse. 
The Arts Endowment ·concluded that these costs were 
inconsistent with the original application budget 
~~pmi tted by . the . ~us~um:!" .' 'l'h!i!re~.or~., the Ar.ts': E:ndbWinent 
has · adviE;_~d 'the Museum ·that this· $.4·, 500 in eXJ?.egs~es 
canl)_9;tt :J.)fi .... charged to ;this Federal grant. 
The Arts Endowment routinely determines the. allowability 
of costs as part of its grant review process~ As with 
all matching grants, final det~rminations regarding the 
possible repayment of funds are made at the-conclusion of 
the grant period, ,which in this case is June 1994, and 
upon review of final reports. 
The actions which led to this determination are 
swmaarized below: 
Four years ago, in 1989, th~ Museum of Contemporary Art, 
San Diego, set out on an important effort to': u.~e ~r:~. as a 
me4ium ·~Q .. .,.t;>ui,ld bridges betw~en 51.iverse co1nnn:fr1i:~d;·&~~7 . 
"0,qs ·,·cj;ij~,!g~~lr'!5i~;~~i~tJ~~;· ,c.-,.~p:~ · Boi,-.(i~r :J?:roj ~P,:t:,~·.~,,lf4·~,:.:1beeii 
~~":.e..!'emp~a;-~~'C~ni~iat~y~?·>'~i";pfoje,c::t, that lj~'s· 'r~c,Jy~d 
c.~ose: ,to··,$.~· I!l.~l+ion in 't.ederal, · state.,. . ci~-y ·an~o~0pr1vaJ'.e 
f~n~.~~.,~p;tJ:~l,.~··\~';l~:t:i-~~9,ted·· project. focused' en asp~cts·"of 
~1~~.'.,a:l,:01.1q the:!~oz:der between Mexico· and .. S<:>uth~rn~. 
c·a'a if orii'fa 1io ·+ It\encompassed "a '"-series of:c.:'.exhibi tldris ,i ar;bist~ ~::~::~e~~ig,enditiiS'!;:' '·9(;;mm:tsi~iortsc.;:. ''})~ft~9iiill ' .,_., ,, 
~µbiti'C:at~:g9~;;,1;~iectur~s;; c!ip~;~~~.~P,9.i!:f~.·~"' ·cai:icerts and oth7r 
performances, educational activities, films, and multi-
disciplinary programs. 
Based on a competitive application review and positive 
recommendations by a panel of museum professionals and 
the Presidentially appointed National Council on the 
Arts, the Arts Endowment awarded the Museum of 
Contemporary Art an FY89 grant of~f~2'~p., o()"p,:j~. represen~,itjg 
~pproximately 25 percent of the total '$1 million project 
cost. The grant award recognized not only the merits of 
-more 
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Paqe Two 
thie; m.~jor i,nusetµn·•·undertak~pg:_ a·nd the commitment of three 
dollars•'·from state·, lo<:;af' and private sources :for every 
one dollar from the Endowment, but.also the hii;tory of 
the Museum which has an outstanding track-record and a 
national reputation for excellence. 
A~ a small component of :th~ overall, mul"ti-year program, 
t9e Museum of Contempo~,az::y. Art apd the Centro Cultural de 
la Raza co-organized a·traveling exhibition, "La 
Front'era/The Border~·" Thr_ee artists were commissioned by 
the Museum and the ''Centro to create a public work as one 
part of the exhibition. The work is entitled, "Arte 
Reembolso/Art Rebate." 
The Endowment conducted an extensive review-of this 
matter, which included an examination of the application 
and project budgets, materials provided by the Museum in 
response to the Endowment's inquiry, and a review of 
current federal laws and regulations. Th~ Arts 
Endowment's review concluded that the $4,SOO distributed 
by three San Diego-area artists is not an allowable 
expense. 
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